Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church
Worship November 22, 2020
Prelude

Joel Sundseth

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship

Todd Marshall, Worship Leader
Todd Marshall

One: Make a joyful noise to God, all the earth.
All: Worship God with gladness; come into God's presence with
singing.
One: Know that the Lord is God. It is God who made us.
All: We are God's people, and the sheep of his pasture.
One: Enter God's gates with thanksgiving, and God's courts with praise.
Give thanks to God, bless God's name.
All: For God is good; God's steadfast love endures forever, and God's
faithfulness to all generations.
Hymn

“All Creatures of Our God and King”
(lyrics and music at end)

Prayer of Honesty

Dominic Hartjes

Todd Marshall

God of harvest, gardener of creation,
you place us at the center;
feed us, equip us and having provided for us,
look to a different harvest, a fruitfulness of lives
in service to you and others.
God of harvest, feed us, prune us, harvest us
that our lives might bring glory to you.
(Time for silent prayer)
Assurance of God’s Forgiveness
Response

“I Thank You Jesus”

I thank you Jesus, thank you Jesus,
thank you Jesus, my savior God.
for you brought me, yes, brought me
from a mighty long way. (repeat.)

Dominic Hartjes

Scripture
II Corinthians 9: 6-15
Leader: The Word of the Lord
People: Thanks be to God
“For the Fruit of All Creation”
(lyrics and music at end.)

Hymn

Todd Marshall

Joel Sundseth

Sing Verse 1
Wes Anderson
Sing Verse 2
Fran Tieleman
Sing Verse 3
William Naylor
Offering and Receiving of Financial Commitments for 2020

Todd Marshall

Prayers of the People

Jamie Schultz

All sing

Joel Sundseth

“We Praise You, O God”

We praise you, O God, our Redeemer, Creator;
in grateful devotion our tribute we bring.
We lay it before you; we kneel and adore you;
we bless your holy name; glad praises we sing.
Thanksgiving Prayer
One: God of all blessings we thank you for the gift of life:
All: for breath that sustains us, for food that nourishes us,
for love that surrounds us.
One: We thank you for the mystery of creation:
All: for filling the universe with wonder.
One: We thank you for community:
All: for families who nurture us, for friends who love us by choice,
for companions at work, who share our daily tasks,
for strangers who welcome us into their midst,
for people from other lands who call us to grow in
understanding, for children who lighten our moments with
delight.
One: We thank you for this day:

All: for one more day to love,
for one more day to work for justice and peace,
for one more day to be grateful.
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father/Mother who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Hymn

“A Grateful Heart”
(lyrics and music at end. Music, Canonbury 722)

Charge and Benediction
Response

“We Will Go Out With Joy”

Joel Sundseth

Jamie Schultz
Joel Sundseth

We will go out with joy in the Spirit; we will go out with God.
(repeat)
Alleluia! We will go out with joy. Alleluia! Alleluia!
We will go out with joy in the Spirit; we will go out with God. (repeat)
Time for Fellowship

